CHRIS GRIECO
GRAPHIC ARTIST

-Contact847.347.2586 | ChrisGriecoCreations@Gmail.com
-PortfolioChrisGriecoCreations.com

WORK EXPERIENCE

OTHER EXPERIENCE

OH! SOCIAL | Chicago, IL | May 2014-Present
RESPONSIBILITIES:
•On-call graphic design, web design, and marketing
consultation
•Collaborate directly with clients for their specific needs
•Development and evolution of meaningful business culture
•Create and implement social media and traditional
marketing strategies
•Extensive knowledge of major social media outlets, their
applications, and a basic understanding of their algorithms

EDUCATION
•Graduated Cary-Grove High School (2014)
•Currently studying Graphic Arts at Harper College

REPROGRAPHICS | Crystal Lake, IL | July 2015-June 2016
RESPONSIBILITIES:
•Sell retail art supplies to customers
•Graphic design and client consultation
•Photograph restoration and colorization
•Optimize artwork, photographs, and blueprints for press
•Color calibration and color correction
•Operation and maintenance of large-format digital presses
•In-depth knowledge of retail art supplies and mediums
•Acquired Sunrise Assisted Living and Lu-Lu’s Inc. accounts
through external business development efforts
HOWW MANUFACTURING | Barrington, IL | June 2016-Present
RESPONSIBILITIES:
•Direct-to-customer communications
•Program specialist and consultation
•Create, edit, advise, and quality check mock ups
and virtual product proofs
•Meet extremely fast turnaround rates and tight deadlines
by working as a cohesive Art Department team

FREELANCE
•3 years as a freelance graphic designer and illustrator
•Created the “Chris Grieco Creations” brand
•Knowledge of web design and ecommerce integration
•Creation of an online storefront, as well as
management of inventory, sales, and promotion
•In-person vending experience at festivals and markets,
including the 2016 Van’s Warped Tour music festival
INTERESTS
•Volunteer and Gallery Assistant for the Starline’s
“4th Fridays” Art Show
•Senator and Communication Specialist in Harper
College’s Student Government Association
•Live DJ at College of Lake County’s Lancer Radio (2014)
•Actor at Rob Zombie’s Great American Nightmare (2015)
•Actor at Disturbia: Screams in the Park (2016)
•Invited to speak to the students of the Cary-Grove Art
Department about the current trends in art culture
and my experience as a freelance artist (2015)
•Partner of the Design By Hümans artist collective

PROFICIENCIES
SKILLS & TOOLS
•6+ years experience using Adobe software
•3+ years experience with customer/client relations
•3+ years experience designing/printing apparel
•Graphite, Charcoal, Ink, Watercolor, and Acrylic mediums
•Windows OS, Mac OSX, Apple iOS, and Android OS
•Basic CSS and HTML
APPLICATIONS
•Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, and Acrobat
•Microsoft Word, Power Point, and Excel
•Google Docs, Slides, and Sheets
•Onyx ProductionHouse and Job Editor
•PayPal, Squarespace, and Stripe clients
•HootSuite, Trello, and Open Broadcaster Software

